
REAL ESTATE DEVETOPMENT:
INVESTMENT RISKS AND REWARDS

THE MARKET FOR SELF.SERVICE STORAGE
FACILITIES: A REVIEW AND REVISED
OUTLOOK

An update on the new developntents ancl
expanding markets occurring within this
you ng, bu rgeon i ng i nd ustry.

by lohn Hysom

fhe re-su/t-s of a 2)-year research project
are discu-'sed as to the value ol' i nvesllng
pension iund dollars in developmental ieal
estate. fhe risk factors and boilom /lne are
studied and evaluated.

by Joseph W. O'Connor

!f orv doet .r developer r re,rte value rn .t l)roperty/IIWhar .rre lhe proiit nr,rrginr ;nd wh.rt ,rre ihe ri'k.i
The following arlicle answers these questions ltased on
the author's 2o-year statistic.rl, investment slu<iy o{ the
risks and rewards of a large renl estate port[olio contain-
ing over $2 billion in developnrental properties.

Development investment str.ttr.gy can be segmented into
six distinct sLrges. The first sl.rge, planning and clesign,
in(lude\ rupl)ly ,rnd denr,rnrl ron:rderations, ,r nrarLel
analysis and some pro form.t representation oi expected
performance. For example, if .r building is constructed
within a m.rrket with cerLtin supply/dem.rnd considera-
tions, can .r proiit be expe( tedi Does this proiect have a
reasonable relurn on its cost? C.rn the inveslor protect
h is/her costs .rnd risksi

The second phase involves obtaining the nt.t ess.rry reg,
ulalory approvals. ln some nr.rrkets, such .ts Houston,
this is a period oi weeks; while in others, like Boston. it
can be a period oi years or longer. Next are the elements
of iinancing, construction, /t aring and oper.ttion. Most
investors only get involved in the operation.rl phase of
real estate investing when they buy contpleted, leased
buildings at n 9% cash yield. Certain institutional in-
vestors however, integrate ttackward along this develop,
ment line; they're willing b t.tke rnore risks in dill,erent
real estale nrarkets at v.trying times to incre.rse relurns.
For example, given the present strength of industri.rl real
estate markets in nrany .rrc.ts of the Uniled SLltes, in-
vestors are willing to assume leasing risks nrore readily
[or indu.,trial properly. Devt,lopn]entdl rnve]tor\ nldn,tge

fhi\ arlicle i\ p,nled \\,ith perntt'srn oi the /n\t,lr/k, r, Chdrter(,(/
financia/ An.rh,r,t\ based on a pre(eot.lron made l)f lht Julh()r at.t
recenl /CfA nx,t,I/ng.
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risk by underwritirrg different positions in selc( t.'d nrar-
kets at varyin,l points in time dependent on .tn analysis
of the supplyldemand equalion, the development risks
..tnd the available prolit margins.

Cash Yields

When a real estate investor projects yields, ht,/sht con-
siders three critic.rl factors: cash-on-c.rsh yield, tht'effect
o[ inflation and/or economic Browlh on the l)r()perty's
income strennr .1n(l the prol)erty's projecterl resiclual
value. lnflalion o[ rents and cash flow is Iargt'ly outside

tfthe reli-.ervrce \lor.rge in(lu\lrv in the United Stdtes
I is 2O yt'.rrs old, and ,rr the indurtry enlerges. new

conslruclion techniques have been developed, materials
adopted, services tried and new markets probed. Yet
most fucilities still closely resemble the original struc-
tures descrilrtd as a multi-door, long ancl low concrete-
block building rvith a pourt'd-concrete fl(x)r.rnd corru-
gated steel deck roof. Each o[ the units h.rs one electric
light bulb, ,r separate cloor and linle else.

Recently, stveral fundament.rl changes have occurred,
and many owners now provide, a variety of scrvices not
before av.rilable. Managers o[ proiects in busy commer-
cial areas <leliver boxes of retords or other items to the
customer anrl o[ier pay phones, car washes, photo :er
vices, keynraking, gasoline, vending machines and post-
al centers.' Some developers and owners have
pioneered the concept of ltroviding clint.rte rontrolled
space for stor.rge of mi< rofilm, computer rtcords and
other sensitive materials. While construction costs of
these advrnced iacilities.rre expensive, the rents also
are higher. But lhey are altr.rcting a new marke't of busi-
nesses that can afford to protect their valuable items and
materia ls.

Today planning for and (onstructing self-service storage
farilitre* i., lrcoming int re.r.,rnglv romplt,r. Compeii-
tion has become a problenr in some pl.rtt's, and will
continue k) increase in ne,trly every metr()p()lilan area.
The level of customer sophislic.rtion, their changing
needs and the newer facility designs ancl services
offered, have changed the face of the industry, and care,
ful markel research and financial feasihility analyses
now are re<luired.

lohn Hysom, I'h-l)-. i\ an .rs\.x /.r|t' pftras\or in <h.1rtr' oi tht Real
lrtate.rnd Urb.rn l)r,velopmenl Pl)p,t.lt.|, rn(l dire<1ot ()t the ( tDtet kn
Red/ f-stdte r,)(/ lrnd Use An;/yrrs rn the Schoo/ ol 8u\rft i\ Adn)inrt,
rrrlion ,l Cr.()rgc Mi\on Univor\ilr, latritr, Vtrgnta /l\ I'h.D. lyr\
,lrdrded by lh(, ,lmeri.an Un^(,r1rt! tn lya\hin{trn, l) ( l)t. Hvtom
ha5 lvrilten J lxx,l, nunrerou' arlk /r" .rnd resean h nxr|ogr.rphs rn thr.
tir.ids oi appr.rr'.r/, /.rnr./ der.e/opnrt.Dt. nr.rrl<et an.:/r,'r', ft,.t/ !\l. e lj.
ndDae, reJ/ e\l,rk, mveltment nn(/ hn(/ u\r,(onlrol.

This article describes a proje( t that offere<l three vital
lessons to learn regarding sel[-:ervice storage facilities as
an emerging income producing real estale irrvestment
(formerly calleti m ini-warehou5es'). The lhree lessons
are: ( l) markel demand often can be more than .rn in-
vestor expecls; {2) what nright lr considered high l.rnd
costs are not re.rlly excessive after careful cash flow
analyses are m.rdt'and (3) lrr4rle will pay nrore to get
more in the ti0\.
Also presented is a currenl perspective on the use of
market analysi:.tnd its import,rnce in helping tO define
or redefine client development goals while exanrining
the obvious changes in markel l;ehavior.
Specifically, the focus is on two areas of analysis. The
first is the importance and use of primary or first hand
market data, rather than a revitw of sonrething < ollected
by someone t,lse. ln this casc the prirnary dJl,l was a
direct mail queslionnaire survty used to ev.tlu.ttc the
strength of the ntnrket for storing m.rterials which require
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expensive climate control. The study w.ts Ltndert.tken to
help decide whether or not to constrtrcl a tr.rditional
facility without clim.rte trrnlrttlled sp(l(e, {)r a n'lore cx-
pensive nrulti-story truilcling which rvoukl appeal to a

more sophisticated, denr.rnding markel \cgnent.

The seconrl .rre.r of stutly i\ the marriaBe of tr;rdition,rl
market analysis techniques with financial k'asibility .rnd
location .rnalyses to retlure lhe nunrlrt'r ()f potenti.ll
sites. This.rpproach w.rs used to help selecl the mosl
attractive submarket.rren. Tlte key issue untler study rv.ls

whether it was better lo build close in to the center ()l

activity where land costs wcrc high, or further out where
costs were less. The relationships among l,rnd.rnd con-
struction (osts, type of bLrilding, markcl rlemand antl
potenti.rl renls were all f.rctors that influenced this
market-typt' of decision. I he analysis dt'monslrated lhat
no clear line should be rlr.rwn between nr.rrket and fi-
nanr i.rlt'.rsrlrility.tnalysi.' wlrir h appear,ts lwrr slager in
the same decision-making process.

Self-service Storage Facilities ln One Of The .l0 Top
Metro Areas

The first nrini-warehouse Lrcility was buill in Texas. As
recent history has shown, it was an inspircd change lo
the old concept of selling space for peoplc and busi-
nesses l() store personal an<l business ilenrs. For the iirst
time, upscale househol<ls as well as businesses coul<l
renl \m.rll ,rre,r\ lo sl()rc their erer intrt'.ttinB po.:e'-
sions. Those,.rreas coulcl be cntered .lt nln'tost.tny tinte
withoul h.rving to obtain permission or.rs:ist,rnce, anrl
they coulrl lrt' krcked up.rnd left. The inilial nrini storlge
facililic5 wore pretty crude and had only one light hang'
ing fronr a r orri in the middle of the sl).r( e, were nol
climate t ont(rlled .rnd not t'spec ially .tttr.r( live. But they
were function.rl, and lletame popular when they rvere
first conslructed in lhe South, Southwesl .lnd West. A
few ye.rrs l.rter, mini w,rrehouses were being buill
throughoul the United St.rles.

len years .rgo, the ntini-w,trehou.'c t ,tntt' l(, J m.ll()l
metropolil.rn area and rv.rs built by a large Californi.r
based {irm nearly 40 nriles from the center of .rctivity.
During the intervening ye.rrs, between,{0 an<t 50 addi-
tional facilities were (onstructed, and several nation-
wide firnrs entered the market specializing in self-service
storage f.rcilities.

Fears oi Market 5aturat,on

New facilities were being added every [ew weeks in
some melropolitan areas during l98J-t]4 and some
owners became concerned .rbout mnrket saturation.
Other developers and owners coming inlo the market
also were worried almut where to loc.lle, .rnd wh.lt
would happen to their cuslomers if ntore proiects were
built.
A market research effort w.rs executed lo seek and find
answers to lhose questions regarding the demand for
self-service storage facilities in one of lhe strongest re.rl

estate markets in the n,rtion. The case study to be pre-
sented describes an efiort tt.r select a site ancl develop.r

marketing slr.rtegy for n r()phisticated, t'xperienced
group of rt:.rl ettJte invesk)h and developers who were
attracled lo st'lf-service slor.rge f.rcilities by increasing
reports of truiklers who had rucceeded in ()ther nr.lrkets.
The prot>lenr or challengt', however, w.rs thill they had
never bu ilt su< h;r f.:rcility, anrl lt,nded to lrc tonservative
in their inv('slment apprO.tt h.

The Case Sludy

A nunrlrcr of unusual funrhnrt,nt.rlquesli()n5 ('xist in this
industry. ()n(, oi the ntost basit .rnd perhaps ntost criti-
cal concerns is how tcl me.rsure the denr.rnrl for space.
Almost every nronth we rearl articles abr.rut ncw houses,
townhouses .rn(i apartmenls with smallt'r antl smaller
square fooLrge. Developers sdve space by offcring less

storage.rre.l. This meatrs krr all the ptrck r.rts or squirrels
of yesterye.lr who kept everylhing, someone h.ts to pro-
vide a place k) store these lre.rsured artiitt l:. This is art
emotionally oriented markclplace where (o\t\ nray not
be the prirra ry consider.rlion.

Because il is a new markel, a whole host oi nerv ques-
tions neerl .rn\wering. ls therc.r logical linrit? l5 lhat limit
one \qu.rre irxrt per perron lirrng in .t rontmunilt, J'
Richard Cornwell and Rotrcrt Siegel h.rvt' said?' Do
some fackrrs tend to incr('.I:,e the demantl to more than
one square fool per person as Robert Siegel maintains?'
What is the 5.rluration poirrl for personal sk)r.tge spacea

How can it be nreasuredi Does total demnn(l increase.rs
people le.rrn nbout the adv.lntnges of persttnal storage
facilities? Can a developer or owner do.rnything to
assure his or her facility will rt,nrain full?

The Purpr ^,, , rl lhe M.tr(t'l ,4n.t/r si.

The researt h oblective addrt'ssed iour nt,rjor dreas ol
consideration. ls the denrantl [or self-stor.rge f.rcilities
sufficiently strcng to sustain cxisting and .rrlclitional facil
ities for at le.rsl lhe next l0 years? Whal type of facility
should be built? Where shoulcl it be locatda How profit
able will it be?

Very few real estale m.lrket rese.rrch studies.rrc this spe-
cific or this <lemanding. ln this c.rse, however, the ex-
perience<i principals wert' determined to dcvote their
time and resources to build .r project that was sc.rund and
profitable. Almost no markel research proie<ls include.r
series of sites with ditlerent r.rnges oi pr()fit estimates.
Most all lr.rok al one, m.rybe lwo sites and w.tnt lo know
if there is .r nrarket ior lhe sp.rce. Here the principals
asked which site and design would nrake the most profit
over the long run. This entered the re.rlm of financial
feasibility analysis for differenl sites with totally different
attributes. M.rny builders/developers/investors conduct
lhis an..tlysi: themselves or hire financial speci.rlists ttr
perform this h5k. Rarely do they include a set o[ multiple
sites and nrost do not inclurle the question about profit-
abilrty althrrugh this is hapgrening more in rer enl years.

To complete this llroad as\iBnnlent, the nt.lrket research/
[inancial analysis team appr<tached the problem from a

nontradition.l viewpoint. H.rving studietl the market [or
self-service stor.rge facilities in the metrcpolilan area on

emanaled fronr brokered dcposits of unnnnre(l investors
who were getting a superior yield without the com-
mensur.lte risk.

The instilulions themselvet.tlso have lost their intern.rl
disciplint'. ()ver the p.rst ferv years, the nraiority of sav-

ings .rnd loans have convertcrl from mutu,ll institutions
to stock conrpanies. With these conversion!', lhe quarter-
to-quarter resulls affecled stock prices, which in turn
affected r.xe(utive compens.ltion and the allilily to raise

<apital. thur, riskr lo.rrr. wrth large up-iront [ce' enet-
gized the t,nrnings slatemcnt .rnd the skx k prices, .rnrl

left for the future the issue of fund repryment. The
volatility of interest rates (liscouraged lenders from hold-
ing single-family, fixed-r.rte loans which now are
routinely sold into the se( uritized markel. Wilhout the
base of single Lrmily lo.rns, these institLttions hlve been
forced to seek lending opportunities outsi(le lheir arens

of expertise. The results have been preclict.rble; losses,

fraud and lhe.rcceptance of risk levels inappropriate k)
the perce,ivetl reward.

This new fkrw of funds into real esl.tt(' has pressure<l

tradition.ll lenders to rel.rx their standar<ls in order k)
remain competitive. ()nce again, we set'a repetition o[
supply and rlemand skewing the m.rrketpl.rce with dis-
torted results.

5yndicalion Growth
The .rstrcnonric.ll grolvth <tf the syndication business in

the past five yenrs also h.rs:everly aflectcd thc real est.ll('
market. The billions of dollars diverted lo real est.r l
through lirnitecl partnerships have m;rterially contributed
to an ov€,rsupply in the marketplace. ln.l m.rnner simil,lr
to the REIT experience l0 ye.trs enrlier, exponential
growth in the available funds was unrt'lated to tht'
growth of opgrrtunity. Thu!', the business bet.rme one ol
raising nroney rather thnn investing. Tht'st' companies
have lren 1>redominantly market rather th.n real est.lte
driven. As the flow of funrl: increased, the t.rlent nee(led

for investmenl cjecreased. This nt;rrketing orienl.ltion re-

warded those who raised antl invested the funds rather
lhan focusing on the results of lhese investnlents. Since

the measure oi success is in the future, .lnd those who
invelt.rre rrol penalizecl k)r poor per[ormnnce, the
process is unrlisciplined. The t,rl('nt making thete invest-
ment decisions gt'nerally hrs lren inexperit'nced, with-
out knowledge of the previotts ntarkel cycles. The re-

sults, un[orlunately, are preclictable ;rnd add to the
perpetuation o[ an induslry th.tl h.rs losl tout h rvith the
trasics.

Conclusion
The recovery o[ the market will be slow and painful. The

monetiz.rtion o[ lhe currency th.rt previously ll.riled out
real estate extesses lvill not .rl)pear this tinle. ()versup-
ply and deflatir.rn will makt'intern.tl rales of return, pro-
jected rentrl increases and numerical justifitation of in-
vestment irrelevant in the fulure. Success or f.lilure will
accrlre lo Ihose who have fttcused their eiforts on the
basics that nr.rke lhe business work. The Hewlett-
Packard jockeys oi the scientific real est.rte ( ommunitv
will be repl.rced by the tr.rrlilion.rl real esl.lte t)rolcriion-
a/ who has learned his tr.l(kr in operatiorl and not in
projection of real estate.

Unfortunnlely, lhe size of the losses will ultinr.rlely bring,

the real est.rte trusiness back to re.rlity. These losses will
instill the dis< ipline that tht' players have lrcen un.rble to
implement. S.rvants will look l;ack on this period ancl

equate it k) tht' historic extesses of the past. The tulip
craze in Holland in the 17th (enlury, the railroad boom
of the lgth cL'ntury, and the Florida land lxronr of the
1920s all reflect the frenzies o[ those eras when the par-

ticipJnts l()51 sight oi the trndt'rlying fundanrentals. The

moral of the slory is: when they stop eatinll the s.rrdines

and only focus on trading them, the stench will become
overpowering.
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The Ballarcl Award Manuscript -Strbnli.s.sion lrtformation

The edilorial board of Rca/ fstale /ssLtt'r is accepting
manus(ripts in con]petition for the I()86 Ballar(l
Award. The competition is open to menrbers oi the
American Society of Re.rl Estate Counselrtrs.rnd other
real esl.rte profession,rls. The $500 <ash award .rnrl
plaque will be prest'nled in November at the Socie-
ty's l9U6 Convention in New York City lo lhe aulhor
who5e n'r.)nuscript l)est exemplifies the high standards
of content maintaine(l in lhe lourn.rl. The selection is

made by Editor in Chief lared Shlaes and Associate
Editors James Cibbons and Roger Foster. Any articlt's
published in the lourn.rl riuring lhe present calend.rr
ye.rr (Springsummer and F.rllA,{inter e(lilions) are eli-

gible tor c<.rn siderat ion.

The annual Ball.rrd Award w.r5 iirst presented in l9B5
to James A. Craaskamp, CRE, for his article, "ldentifi-
c.rtion.rnd Delineation of Real Estate Market Re-

search," which appeared in the SprinS/Sumnler issue.

Funding for lht, award is provided by tht'generous
contribution of the William S. B.rllard St holarship
Fund in menrory of Mr. Ballard, .r former CRE.

To be considered eligible for iudging, all nr.rnu5cripts
must be sul)nrilted by August 1, 1986. St'e page 35,
"Contribuk)r lnformalion for ReJ/ E-stale /rrut'r," for
specif ic gu itlt'l ines i n ntanus( ril)t prep.rr.rti()r'1.
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developer who begins a building in the midst of ovt'r-
supply justifies his investment on the scientific prenrise
that between.l:00am and 2:0Opm r>n March 27, 19ti(),
there will be a shortage oi space. Coincidentallv. th,rt
specific moment in time is rvhen his building will be
r ompleted. Thi' Lirrd ol thouBhl I)r(x't'\\ on( e ,r,trin rt'
places the fundamental of the real estate market wilh
statistical analysis operating in d v.rcuum. Can the devel-
oper predict new competition? C.ln he predict reces-
sions that slow absorption? C.rn he predict a len.rnt's
willingness to remain in less desirable space until a lrt-
ter or cheaper situ.rlion is avail.rblel The array oi v.rr-
iables is so unpredictable that the risk o[ [ailure becomes
unquantifiable. The at-risk owner-developer woulcl nev-
er endorse this endeavor, but by sel)nrJting the risk frr)nl
the creator o{ the project, we have perpetuated develclp-
ment without tocus on demand and economic exposure.

Today the greecl for product creation is unchecked. As
long a* lender: or lluyers are rvtllrtrg lo \upporl inve\l-
ments withoul the developer takinB nny risk, the over-
supply scenario will continue. When rJevelopers work
for a fee off the bp, somewhat like.rn investment banker
in a merger, the fear of loss will not discipline the
process. lf the creator of the procluct is not dependent (nr

the success of his creation for fin.rncial reward. then his
orientation will shi[t from what wt>rks to what sells. The
real estate world has altered the delinition of success
from cash flow o{ occupied real est.rle to groundbre,rk-
ing ceremonies.

Allocation Of Resources

Allocation of resources represenls .rnolher elemenl (li!-
torting the re.rl esl.rte market. When nrajor pension [unds
with billions oi doll;rrs decide that llleir involvenrent in
real estate shoulcl be increased from 2 to 10%, trenren-
dous funds lrccome diverted to r€,al cstate. These new
sources of capiLrl are allocated to the industry because a

group of non-real eshte people h.rve reached a conclu-
sion, usually on lhe advice of advisors who profit hand-
.,omely bv lhe investment oi iundr.
Once an allocation decision has been nrade, it also be-
comes a benchmark for the in-house fund man.rgers.
The next trustees meeting will uncloubtedly include thc
que:tion, "Ht-rw h.rve we done,rl ir'r( re.r\inB our per( ('r'rl-

age in real estate?" Compensation [or lhese people tentis
to be orienled toward asset .rlloc..rtion of obiectives,
rather than incentives based upon iund pertormance.

This kind of allocation once ag.r,n disregards the
opportunistic nature of the business. Real estate success
has gone to those with deep pockets and the ability to
take advant.rge of the cyclical n.rture of the business.
The great fortunes made in real eshte have conre ironr
buying property cluring market troughs and holding
them through cvcles. Because of the fiduciary n;rture o[
these funds, the increase in.rllocalion usually is nr.rde
after the cycle has peaked, thus the prccess is reverse oi
what had been successful. Abslr.rrt fund allocation con-
tinues the thesis of distancing thc re.rl estate participnnl
from the property.

The real est.rte business is entrepreneurial, fr.lught with
risk and the commensurate rew.rrd. lt is a busittt'ss lhat
does not lend itseli to empiriral analysis distan<erl from
the realilie5 of the marketplact'. lt is a highly levt'r.rged
business lh.rt requires an .rltention lo detail thal does not
lend itself to delegation. The conversion of real estate
from a loc.rlized to a nation.rl business has not improved
the performance and has lt'd to the greatest oversupply
of brick arrrl nlortar in the country's history.

Loss Of Discipline
The loss oi discipline has lrcen the major contribulor to
this sorry sl.rte. Discipline contes from the nt.rrkellllace,
from fear oi loss and the con!,equences thal come from
overindulgence. When the developer is long gone with
profit in the bank. his dpli('lil(' t)r iulure a( ti\ ilv i' nut
diminished bv vacancy in the nrarket. The f.rct th.rt he
has developed and sold a product that resulted in nr.rjor
losses for the buyer is not his concern.

Discipline also has evapor.tled Irom the lending com-
munity. The lender must be lbarful with a focus on his
ability to get repaid rather lh.rn on up-front points. De-
mandinS.rn(l gettinB signific.lnt equity from the develop-
er means thnl the creation process is.1 shared risk where
both partie5 have similar concern for the project's sttc-

cess. Reali5tic evaluation of the risk elenrents by the
lending comnrunity requires .r reversion to p.lsl tech-
niques. True equity requirenrents imposed on lhe rlevel-
oper not only insures caulion.rnd discipline, but also
reduces the debl service load in the initial ye.rrs. ()[[ice
developnrent with rental .l( hicvement clau:es were ;t

standard fixture of the pre-inil.rlion.rry period. The conr-
mitment of funds not only re<luired impelling nrarket
consider.rtion, bul also required a tertant comnlilment
for a signi{icanl percenlrge o[ lhe space. The lending
community now finds itself wilh losses from l.rck of
focus and confusion about lheir role. Creed has caused
reaching for.r "piece of the.clion" at the cost o[ sal,ety

and preserv.rtion of principal.

Lending Community
The lending community further has been built'ttxl by a

shorta8e of opportunities lo lo.ln large amounts rli [unds.
With the disappearance of energy, agriculture .rnd LDC,
hard pressed lenders have over'committed to the real
estate conrnrunity to keep the.]ssel side o[ their ltal.rnce
sheet fronr withering. Fin.rncial deregulation .rlso has

added to the lack of discipline in the marketpl;tce. Sav-
ings and kran.lssociations raised massive funds in the
brokered nrarket without subjecting thenselves lo test-
ing their financial ability. The Federal Deposit lnsurance
Corporati()n IFDlC), by insuring deposits of .rll institu-
tions up to $100,000, mrkes the flow of funrls in-
discrimin.lte. Since the holder o[.] certificate of rleposit
is looking lo the [eder.]l insur.rnce .rnd not the institu-
tions for repayment, the funds flow to the ir]stilution
willing to pay the most, without reg.rrd of their ability to
invest or repny. The spate of failures here in the last few
years h.rve been marked by a large flow of iunds

several occasions over lhe past decade, they were con-
fident about the financi.rl strenBth o{ the households, the
steady growth of population, employmenl and income
and the need for personal storage sp.lce.

However, the teanr h.rd never examined the market to
learn.r[)out such things.rs lhe chanSing perceplions o[
people regarding person.rl storage space, the denrand for
more sophisticated iacilities (climale conlrolled space or
single building design) or where to lotnte mini-
warehouses. This project c.llled for.r new.tpproach, one
that included gathering l)rimary data from potential cus-
tomers ior the space; it also included.r preliminary fi-
nanci.rl ieasibility ;rnalysis.

The following discussion describes some oi the nrethod-
ology enrployed in the sludy and reviews dift,erent per-
ceptions regarding personal storage facilities. The results
provide rome verv enrrrur,tging pr()\pe(ts [or iulure
developmenl.

The Analysis

Market Analysis Summary

Our traditional market analysis performed five basic
tasks:

. estimated the growth potential in terms o[ popula-
tion, households, income and employmenl for the
market or trade area;

. estimated the existing and projected demand for
personal storage space in some degree of detail;

. inventoried the supply of competing Llcilities, now
and in the immediale [ulure;

a computed net demand, and

o oflered design recommendalions.

Crowlh Potential

The first step was .rn ex.tnrination of the growth in pop-
ulation, households, income and employment. This con-
firmed the beliei thnt the narket is and will probably
continue to be healthy in the foreseeable future. The
popul.rtion of the nret()B)litan area h.rd incre.rsed by
only 150,000 people belween 1970 .rnd l9tt0, barely
17 "/" over the previous decade. But lhe nunrber of
hr.ruseholds had increased by more than 2(X),(X)0 durinS
the 70s .rnd is expecled to grow by nt'arly 170,000
households in the 80s. Two of the highest median family
income urban counties in the nation, Jackson and Ful-
ton, were among the [astest Browing sections in the met-
ro.rrea. Jackson County hacl added over 50,000 house-
holds cluring the 7Os, and Fulton Counly had increased
by more than 80,000 households. The employment base
is l.rrge and growing. Tolal employmenl in the metro
area in 1980 was 1,725,000, and this is projected to
increase to more than 2,000,000 by i990.

Demanrl ior Persona/ -Storage Space

The second step was k) 5tudy the m..rrkel dentand in
some detail. This involvecl examining the nunrbers of
existing and planned pipeline (projecls l)ein!l approved

by local governmt nt) single antl mulli-family housing
unils around the p()tential sites ancl the type of stor.lSe
space in each type of housing, an inventory of the exisl-
ing and planned pipeline commercial .rnd industrial
space users.lroun(l ('ach potenti.rl site by type and size
.rnd the mobility o[ e.rch potenti.rl user. These are.rll
factors Robert Siege,l specifies can m.rrkedly increase the
demand for stor.rge space. His formul.r for estimating the
amount of :torage needed is to, "expect a demand o[
one square foot o[ nrini-warehouse leasable area for ev-
ery person living irr a trade area," plus an increase o[
one-third square ttel for areas where "households living,
in multi-family units account for nrore th.rn 25'/. oi all
households, the nn)bility rate is 25'2, or n'rore or com-
mercial est.-rblishments account Ior )5"/o ot more of .rll
telephone Iistings."

Since the areas arourrri the close-in sitcs consisl of apnrl-
ments, considerablt commercial development and .r

very mobile popul.rtion, the Siegel l,ormula ior dem.rnd
rose from one square foot per person living in the are.r lo
two. Even though this tormula was designed for use in
estimating demand for specific sites.ln(l not for entire
market areas, sufficiently large areas of these two coun-
lies possessed the characteristics that call for a higher
ratio. Thus, the demand for personal storage space in
Fullon County in 1980 was more th.rn 2.2 million sq. [t.
(l.l million people limes a factor of l!vo). Each year
another 18,000 1x,r4rle increase this demand by 36,000
sq. ft. (See Table I )

The'1980 population of lackson C<.runty was 580,000.
With a fairly large proportion of mulli-f.rmily housing, a

high mobility rate.rnd a concentr.rtion o[ commercial
development, the person.)l storage rntio ()f 2.0 times the
number of people produces a total denr.rnd of 1.16 mil-
lion sq. tt. of sk)r.rlie space.

TABLE 1

Population And Demand For Personal Storage Space
ln Fulton And Jackson Counties

1980 to 1992

Year

,ackson County
Popul. Pers. Stor.
(000) (000 sq. ft.)

) )ot)
2,150
2.J90
),126
),460
2,500
2,511
),570
_t,606
),61)

Nole: Space demdnd pft)je(lions assume n demnnd oi 2.0 \quare
feel per person rn the grpulation, a higher rrle than woukl
apply to the url).rn iringe areas, but on.. lhnl can be
considered r(1ili\ti( brsed on char.tclori\li( i of lhe county as

Fullon County
Popul. Pers. Storage
(000) (000 sq. ft.)

Igtio
l()ltJ
l9tti
l()lil)
l9ti;
Ig{Jt}
I 9{t9
1990
I99I
I99_.1

I t05
117\
I195
t2l l
t2)0
1250
1)67
12tt5
I ]0J
t l2l

5 tjo
(,O-.1

(,07
()ll
{rl u
(,ll
(, j{)
{) 15

b.t I

().1()

I,t60
1 ,204
1 ,211
1 ,221
1,236
1 ,248
1 ,260
1,)70
t,2B2
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lnventory fxrsting and Plannecl 5upply
The third step in the market analysis w.)s to inventory the
existing and planned personal storige licilities in the
metropolilan area. lnformation was gathered about thrir
rent levels, v.ranncy rates, number o[ stor.]ge units by
size and the nrix of customers. This slep involved visiting
the facilities' sites.lnd talking with the m.rnagers and the
city and county planning and land use control officials
about the projects in the approv.rl l)ipeline. lt w.ts es-
sential to learn what new proiecls would be coming inlo
lhe market in order to complele lhe picture of the
present and future competing facililies.

The research for this step revealed .rn inleresting tren(|.
The recenl conslruction of competing facilities occurrt'd
in Fulton Counly, the fastest growing of the countie5 in
the metro area. The olher attractive county, Jackson,
however, had only a few facilities, and very little l.rnrl
zoned for more. ln Fulton Counly, supply could wt'll
exceed dem.rn<i, but in Jackson County, demand would
probably.rlways exceed supply unless a dr.rnlati(
change occurred in the zoning o[ v.rcant industri.rl land.
The remaining citits and counties were rejected for v.tr-
ious reasons. The remaining.rnalysis focused on thL'se
two counties.

An import.rnt f.lcl learned in the supply.rnalysis was that
while nearly 20 f.rcilities were up and operating in Ful-
ton County, the vacancy rates appro,rched zero in nll bul
a few troubled proiects. Saturalion had not been rear herl
in any part of the metro area.

Net Demand

Comparing demand and supply k) c()mpute net denr.rn<l
was the fourth step in the analysis,.rnd .rfter narrowing

TABTE 2

Net Demand For Personal Storage Space
ln Two Counlies

1984 lo 1992
(Million Square Feel)

the market areas down to Fulkrn and lackson, this step
was relatively simple.

The invenkrry of existing mini-w.lrehouse space in Ful,
ton Counly was iust over one million sq. ft. A rJent.tnd of
2.2 million sq. ft., more lhan two times the.rv.ril;rble
space, wrs very encouraging. Al the rate the popul.tlion
was increasing by 18,000 each ye.rr during the UOs, the
need for additionalspace rises by 16,000 sq. fl. lrer ye.rr.
The supply of new person.rl storalle space was lx.ing
completed .lt the rate of 200,(XX) sq. fl. per year. At lhis
rate, if lhe denrand does not change per person, the
saturation would be reached in 1992. {See Table 2t

ln lackson County, the t)i(ture was even ntore
encouraging. With a 19B0 popul.rtion of 580,000 and a
demand factor oi 2.0, the tot.rl denrand was estinrated kr
be l.l6 million sq. ft. in l984. With an inventory of less
than 200,000 sq. ft. and an estim.rle of little new <lt,vel-
opment, the market was judged lo lrc very saft,anrl ,tt-
tractive wilh ne;rly one million st1. [1. of excess dent.tnrl
over the nexl eight to ten year 1>eriod.

Prolect Desi8n

The fifth step of the market demand analysis was kr
select design criteria for the fat ility. The task oi our nr.rr
ket ana lysis/fe;rsibility team w,r5 lo specify lht, kin<l of
building or buildings lhat would beit meel nr.rrkt,l <le-
mand for the next lO years. The .rnalysis for this stelr
involved evalu.rting existing .rnd competing I)roi(.( ts,
reviewing the literature about wh.rt was in denr.rnd and
being built in other parts of the c()untry and conclutting
a consumer survey.

(o//ecting I'rimarY Data l/rt,( onsunrer -Suryt,r,

While a nunrlrt,r o[ articles .]n(l lxxrks describing rn.rrkct
analysis tt'rhnitlues urge the .ln.llytt to concluct ton-
sumer surveys kl discover pre[erences, most an.rlyses do
not include them. While describing the shortconring:, of
most markel .rnd feasibility.rnalyses in his book, liow lo
Conduct and Analyze Rea/ f5l,rt(, lvlarket ancl Fe,tsibility
Studier, Vincent B.lrrett s.lid, "An internal we.rkness in
most real est.rte nrarkel analysis is the lack o[ consumer
surveys. Most studies will enrploy the use oi
macroeconomic and microeconomic tools of .rnaly:is.
These tools, for the most p.trt,.tre necessary and apltro-
priate and provide essential information. However, in
most market sludies it is neces\<rry lo .rddress the que5-
lion ol (on\un)er preference.. Ihc\e prpieren( c\ m.ly
relate to questions concerning specific types of dwelling
units desire(|, size requirenlent\, loc.ltion pre[erence:,
amenities desired and ownership patterns. Thc. prescnl
methods of economic analysis are only poorly suited lo
this import.rnl area of study."' Dr. Barrett continucs,
"The deternrination of consumer preferences with re-
spect to lhe developmenl of re.tl estale resources is an
area of study lhat is still in its in[.rncy. There rre ,r lew
firms that are active in the area of surveying consunter
preferences.rnd .rttitudes with respect to real est.lt(', but
this type of an,rlysis is sorely l.r< king in the typic.rl n)ar-
ket study lring produced krday."

impediments to expansion. Thus, residential properties
of recent vintage were r.rzed for new offir e sp.rcr'. Every
piece of l.rnd represented .rnother opporlunity with un-
fortun.rlely predictable results. The e;rse with which sup-
ply rva:, increased refk'r t: .r market wilh no bars tu
acce5s.

Demogr.rphics is another sl.rtistical benchnr.rrk currently
inilut'ncing real est,rlc investments. Alth0ugh de
mographics provide.r window in a Sleogr.rphicalarea to
future expectations, lhey do not prc-rvide learling in'
dicakrrs tor the polenti,rl su( cess of a Biven investment.
ln many in5tances, ju5t the reverse occur:,. lnveslors
often h.rve had difficulty distinguishing lx'tween what
porlends well for those in the real estate.lctivity t)usiness
versus lhose in the investment real e!,tatle business.
Therefort, growth statisti(s may be very bullish for
builders, .rrchitects and con5truction lenders, but this
activity only attracts con)petition. The mo\l intelligenl
investment may perlorm poorly if it is surrounded lry too
much supply. Quality, a:.r b.lr to access, only rvorks if
the qunnlity element o[ th(, equation is un<ler control.
Thc ultinr;te bar to access is replacemenl cost. lf in the
above-mentioned examplc., lhe rents were $12 net and
new construction was still $150 a foot, th('re would be
no in(entive {or conrpetition until rales rose to a level
that .rllowed ior proiit.rl)le development.

Replacement Cost

Repla(ement cosl is a conrglnenl which rtxluires careful
analysis. lt is not limile(l t() cost of construclion, and il
requires .rn understandinB o{ all the developnrent ele-
nrents. During construction land cost nn(l interest are
m.rjor elements subject kr rvide swings. Tht, land prices
and construction lo.rn rosts iluctuate widely rlepending
on lo< al conditions. ln lroom periods, l.rn(l v.rlues h.rve
doubled and tripled in response to a developnrt nl fren-
zy. Cost of funds also has wicle fluctuations. These twcr
fadors m.rlerially influence Jn investor's lrcrception of
his vulnerability to new compelition and tht, < onrfort he
can dr.tw irom the r cr'l oi ,rt tlur.ition.

Securilization
Securitiz.rtion is another m.lgic word that h.rs been
added to real estate lexicon. lt represents the pooling of
real estate mort8aSes inkr commercially tradeable in-
struments. lust as the current nrassive oversupply of real
estale is J function of buyt r r.lther than use'r clemand, so
loo is securitization growlh the result of denranci by trad-
ers and institutions, not from .] shortage o[ funds. Con-
sequently scandals continue to surtace.rs, lenders find
their security pools inrpaired,.rnd default rates.rre above
hisk>rical levels. When .rn underwriter is prtx essing a
loan he knows will sell inrnrediately, his care and con-
cern is directly related to the length oi timt'he owns the
loan. This phenomenon is strikingly similar to the devel'
oper who builds a proje< t for sale rather th.rn .r develop-
ment he .rnticipates owning long-ternr.

The current attempl k) rlevelop securitizetl t onrmercial
mort8ages only exlend:, the sep.rration o[ the investor

from the risk he is taking. Securitization converts mort-
g.rges into a comnrxlily that blurs the risk to the in-
veslor. Where.rs government boncls and government
.rgency bonds trr(le.ll .r risk differential, the risk is clear-
ly deliniated .rn an t fficient market lolkrws. ln real est.]le
nrortgagcs, the amount Jnd quality of infornr.rtion either
precludes inveslig.ltion or requires efftrrl lhat is unlikely
lo be undertaken. Thc proliferation oi securitized trans-
nctions represent.r further move towlrd the replacement
of real estate expertise with the comnron rlenominator, .r

M.rslers of Business Administration (M.U.A.).

Setmentation
Segnlentation and m.rrkel timing.rre new.rclditions to
lhe re.ll e5late lo<.rlrulary. Segmenl.rli(,n represenls .ln
attempt to subdivide lht demand side of the equation so
as to ,ustiiy crealion of .r new product. The current boom
in lhe construction of new lodSing f,rcilities is a clear
ex.rnrple.

A hotel is a hotel unltss it's a budget f.r< ility, a highway
f.rcility, a convenlion hcility, a suite f.rcility, a Iuxury
facility or a super luxury facility. The most recent phe-
nomenon is the suite hotel. Many nrarkel:, in the country
h.rve no suite f,tcililies or very few, ancl thus we are
seeing them being ronslructed in a r.rpid proliferation.
When an investor is ronsidering this type of investment,
wh.rl is the relev.rnt m.rrket analysis? The developer pre-
sents the case that the all-suite hotel is not impacted by
other similar facilities. Reality says that rll lodging, in
any given market, ( ompeles with one .rnother. Although
its nature may difier, there is almosl alw,rys a price point
that wi ll change beh.rvior. Certainly .rirline deregulation
has proven th.ll pri( e is .r very strong [.rclor in behavior
motliiic;rtion. The creation of low prices has rlramatical-
ly increased the nunrber oi seats .rvaillble, thereby
affe(ling the full price c.rrriers. ls the kxlging industry
any different? Can we justify the proliferation of new
segmented f;rcilities based on denrand for lodging, or
does it reflect.rpplic.tion of unused incre.rsed capacity?
Does the hotel ch,rin with a developnrent department
m.lke future investment decisions because o[ need in lhe
nrarketplace, or neetl in the departmenta Once again we
see.r recurring theme in lodging that h.rs lrcen perceived
in all real estate, sep.lr.rlion of risk fronr responsibility.
Historically, hotel chains or franchise operalions owned
the f.rcilities they bu ill. Thus overbuilding had direct and
often times c.rtastrol)hic impact on the owner. The mar-
lel lrcame the ullrmnte rlrsr iplrn.rrr.rn.

Today the hotel chnins operate on man.rgenrent fees that
put the entire responsitrility for [inancial f.rilure on the
investor. A new hotel th.rt does poorly creates massive
losses for the owner.rnri .r diminution o[ income for the
m(rnager. Thus when a feasibility study on.r new facility
is underlaken, the investor, not manalier, hces the re-
sponsibility for .r prxrr decision.

Market Timing

M.rrket timing is another concept borrrwed fronr the
man.rgerial world.rnrl incorporaterl inl() rc,rl eslate. The
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Biving up the stability characteristics discussed above,
the "numbers crunchers" have elevated re.rl estate be-
yond realistic expectation. This elev.rtion process has
been achieved by superimposing numerical assump-
tion\ dnd atlemptinS to make real erl.rle ( oniorm tu e\.
pectations applicable to other businesses. A typical real
estate analysis tod.ry assumes stable growth with yearly
increases in revenues generated by inilation. Future revi-
sionr and allerations in demand or ( (,nrl)etrlion dre nol
incorporated or.rnlicipated. lf an .in.rlyst made the same
assumptions of Cen€'ral Motors or otht,r cyclical compa-
nies, the price of the earnings ratios would double. Such
an analysis would receive very Iittle credibility from the
\lreel, bul r5 dc( el)led rn redl e5ldte .15 .r n),ltler ()i ( our\e.

UsinS numerical an;lysis on real esLrte anrl conversion
of the investment vehicle to a perform.rnce vehicle, re
flects a naivete th.rt only can lead to disaster. The pro-
liferation of non-re.rl est.rte thinking individuals in the
business has cre.rted performance indexes that border
on the ludicrous. The idea that a localized market partic-
ipant, namely re.rl esl.lte, can be realistir'.rlly valued .rnd
incorporated into ; nreaninglul n.rtionwide measuring
syslem doe\ nol nr.rke sense. The conr ellt oi quJrler to
quarter valuation o[ brick and mort.]r gener.rtes numbers
only relevant lo institutional investors who demancl
tables comparable to those useci in stock market
investment.

How meaningful are these numbers? Are comparables
really a true measure of value? Does tht, sale oi the Bank
of America Tower in 5an Francisco reflet t the nt.rrket, or
is it a unique property sale? Bec.ruse re.rl estate is.'t
singular and nonfungible asset, il\ pn( ('\lru( ture rtirror\
not only its income, l)ut,rlso the buyer's perception of its
future competitive role in a specifir tonrnrunity. The
biggest losses in the past high inflationary period will be
recognized on acquisitions whose price jusli[ic..rtion will
be comparable sales. This misconception [urther distorts
evaluation when inveslors use sales.rnd performance in
olher cities as part of purchase justific.rtion.

Historically, the premier purchase of real estate oc-
curred by opportunistic purchasing. Conventional wis-
dom made the acquisition of the Uris properties by
Olympla & York in 1976 the single best.rcquisition of
the last decade. Would the indexes oi real estate valua-
tion in 1976 suB8e5t this was lhe .lpl)()priJte lime Io
commit funds to New York office space? Would an.rs
sessmenl of compar.rbles in New York h.rve supported
the purchasei Clearly none of these tests would have
endorsed this move. Yet the result5 of thJt acquisition
have been spectacul.lr.

Real tstate Performance
Real estate perform.rnce is a reflection of p.rst .rnd not .l
precursor of future levels of activity. The nrosl signific.rnt
factor influencing re.rl estate's future v.rlue is compeli-
tion. One could argue th.lt the higher the oct upancy .rncl
the rates, the more likely this level of performance will
not continue. Renl estate performance is wh.rl encour-
ages new development. When evalu.rting a m.rrket, the

true test of its strenglh and the likelihood o[ future per-
formance is the relalionship between the economics of
development .rnd market performance. For example, if
office rents in a given market are strong nt $20 net a

square foot, and cost of construclion is $150 .r square
foot, then development and new competition follows.
Thus, .r new developnrent that earns a I ).33% yield
encourages new buildings. Construcli()n ( onlinues until
the yield iaclor declines lo discouragc nt,w nr.rrket addi-
tions. The yield fackrr declines .rs .r resull o[ both in-
creasing vacancy f.rckrrs and reduction in r.rtes or con-
cessions. Tryin8 lo equ.rte real estate economics with
corporate str.rtegies indicales the greatest weakness in
an.rlytical comparison. For exanrple,.r consumer prod-
uct company devel<ps.r new producl. Assuming it is

successful,lhe conrpany is able to nr.rteri.rlly inrprove its
prcfit.rbility by int re.rsing market share. M.rrkel share
expansion leads to l.rrge production runs which lower
cost and incre.rse nr.rr8ins. Real estate works in reverse.
Whereas a consurner product has.rn.rlmost unlimited
audience {or exp.rnsion, the market for real estate is con-
fined to the size of the building. The nrore successful the
developer at renling his building and increasing rates,
the more likely k) altr.rct competilion. Theretore the
economies of sc.rle which increase nr.rrgins and profit
.lbility in consunrer products are nol avail.rble to real
estate because of its [inite size.

Bar To Access

Rather than focus on numerical indexes in iovestment
decisions, the investor should tocus on unique char.:c-
leristics that protect the investment fronr competition.
Thus bar to access is a critical element in the evaluation.
A regional shopping center illustrates this principle. A
center is anchored by nr;rjor department stores which
represent the magnets that ,rttract shoppers to the mall.
When the developer negotiates his lt.r:e with ma jor
tenants, an integr.l l)orlion consists o[ operatinB agree-
ments and radius clause's. ()peratinB.rBreements require
the retailer to operate the store at thal l()c.tion under ils
name for periods as long as 30 years. R..tdius clauses
provide the relailer will not operate another store within
a defined surrounding geographical .1re.r. These two fac-
tors enable this typc of investment to be more secure and
with a greater promise of success trccau5e the likelihood
o[ conrpetition is less probable.

The recent legislation in 5an Francisco limiting the
height and density oi lhe downtown are.r is another ex-
ample of a bar lo access. This legislation l)recludes the
.rbility of competitors to enter the markel. lt .rlso changes
lhe economics of development since limitinS the height
reduces the econonries oi scale therefore requiring more
land per square itxrt of building. These f.rctors, com-
bined with the limited geography oi the city, make this a
protected hiSh cost (k) lhe user) market.

Houston, with no zoning, presents the reverse case. The
boom in energy wn5 the en6ine that encouraged the
massive oversupply in e'very form of real estate. But this
oversupply was furlher exacerbated by the lack of

The consumer survey w.rs a valuable tq)l o[.rnalysis in
the exploration of 1x'rsonal storage f.rcilities in the met-
ropolitan area. lt consisted of a rlueslionnaire survey
mailed to the residenti;l units and busintsses in the
are..ts..tround the most.rtt rctive potential siles. The pur-
pose of the survey w(rs to learn from th('lx)tenti.rl con-
sumers if they were .rware of the av.ril.rbility of self,
service storage [.rcilities; ii they needed pt,rson.rl storage
sp.rce, how much, for whal use, ancl wh.rl woultl they be
willing to pay; would Ihey like access k) the sp.rce, how
far would they be willing k) travel b the [.rcility, and
most important, if they wanted clim.lte control, a 24-
hour security guar<1, nighl access, or a pit k'up and deliv-
ery service.

The survey was conductetl among several hundretl ran-
domly selected phone book addresses oi households
and local businesses. The mailing inclu<le<l various in-
cenlives for response, anci it produced.l .l-5'2, return rate.
It should be noted th.rl in market survcys of lhis nature,
every response is v.rlid as opposed to other \urveys to
which shtistically v.rlid iormulae must be applied. We
were simply g.rtherinu information. Answers to these
and other queslions provided much o[ lhe inforntation
we needed to lirrnrul.rte our reconrmcxlations about
lacility design. ()ur decisions to make were: :houkl it be
the traditional low-(osl no frills design, lhe newer more
expensive second gener.rtion design witlr clim.rte con,
trol and should it includc tighter security?

When the business nr.rnager w.rs asked orr the (luestion-
naire if his or her company "woukl bt, inlerested in a
personal stonge facility that rv.rs clinrate tontrolled,"
6-l% answered yes. When asked if he/she "woukl pay '10

to 20"1, extra to sk)r(, (omputer tapes or disks, nricrofilm,
valuable papers or oth.'r sensitive item!, in.t climatc
controlled room," )6"1' answered yes. The response t()
lhe sJme queslion on the turvey sent kr households was
.12 9/" in hvor oi climatt, tontrolled space. Whtn .rsked ii
"a 2-l-hour security gu.rrd rvould be helpful," 617" of the
business m.rnagers and (>l% oi the households an-
swered positively. ln.r(ldition,68% of lmth businesses
and households woul<l prel,er to have night.rc<ess. (ln
the other hand, only 2l'l" of the business nranagers said
that pick-up and clt,livery service would help their

companies, and only 26'l" of the householris said it
would help to ofler a s,rfety deposil v.lull.

The responses, together with answers to the other
<luestions- infornration fronr the survey oi conrpeting
f.rcilities and a liter.rture search - provide<l the data re-
quired to make design rt'commendations b the.lrchitect
and builder. We were sufficiently encouraged alxrut the
need for climate <-ontrolled sp.tce k) rt,rommend a

multi-storied building with some, if not.rll, tenrperature
controlled space. Since no other project in the trade area
offered this second gen('ralion sophistication, the project
would enjoy a monopoly on this portion tlf the ntarket
until other similar [.rcilities were built.

The wholly enclosed, nrulti-storied building meets an-
other market dem.rnd,.r need lor tighter, 24-hour secur-
ity. With access to the l;uilding restricle(l to <.rnly one
enlr.lnce, and with a 24-hour BU.trd for protection, the
security would be consirlerably better than tlre tradition-

"11 
chnin-link fenced enclosure arouncl sever.rl one and

two story buildings wilh external doors to the storage
spaces. Even with gunrd dogs at night and,r resident
m.lnnger, the traditional facility is mort, vulnerable to
bre.rk-in than the krtally enclosed multi-skrry builcling.
The need ior a safety sk)r.rge v.rull is suffir icnt to include
.r limited amount of sp.rct inilially with the flexil)ility k)
expnnd l.rter.

Finally, the policy o[ providing a pick up ancl clelivery
service for a modesl ft e is popular enouglr fitr serious
coosideration by the rlevelopers and orvners. ll is, horv,
ever, a policy th.rt nee<l not atfect the building design
and can be implenrt'nled after the projecl is under
construction.

F/n,r/ -5ile .Se/ection

The final step of tht, nr.rrkeVfeasibilily nnnlysis w.rs to
r.rnk lhe profit polenli,rl oi the proposed sitt's, .rnd this
re,quired a preliminary [easibility analysis. The rates oi
return were compute(l lilr three or iour ntort, .tttractive
sites lo determine how nruch could be paid for land.
Although the market an.tlysis strongly urge<l ronstruct-
ing the newer multi,story structure, the fin.rl clecision
would depend on how nruch the additional ( onstruction

TABTE 3

Four Test Sites For Sensilivily Analysis
October, I 9t)l

(_r)\l

Prrr c(l

l.)( ks()n County

Fu lkrn Counly

Iocation

Close

Visibili

(iood

Good
Excellent

Weak

Size (SF)

90,000

Per SF Total

$-1.5 0 $.ro5,000

(larrlinal Park
Robin P,rrk
Blut birci P.rrk

Close
Close
Semi

65.00o
t]7,000

I10,800

5.00
8.00
2.50

i2 5,O00
(,95,00t)
t 25,000

5(lUr(r: f'Lrts and (rn]vfruli(nr\ wrlh (]!r,nerr.nd Rr.rlk)rs'
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TABTE 4

(iomparison of Multi-Slory t)esigns
()n Three Clost'in Sites

{ln Thousands of l)ollars)
October I 9tl l

added tor the nrulti-story design {all on the close-in
sites). The <lifference in rent levels between the
Bluebird Park site and the close-in sites was due lo
the higher renls charged by existing lraditionally r1e-

signed close-in proiects.
5. A l0'1, exl)en\e ratio.
6. Construction .rnd developmenl co:ts of $ lB per sq. fl.

for the tr.xlitir-rnally designed building, and $26 per
sq. ft. for the newer multi-skrry structure.

7. Multi-sk)ry structure would be a 90,O00 sq. ft. build-
in8 con\lru(ted only on tl0:t'-irr siles near ron-
centralions of commercial eshblishments and high-
tech.

B. The tradilional design woulcl lrc built on all of lhe
sites, including a second story where appropri.rte.

Four sites were selected for lhe sensitivity analysis. Thrt'e
sites were in Fullon County and one was in lackson
County. (See Table 3)

The cash flow sensitivity lesls were conducted for both
the traditional and multi-sk)ry slruclures on the three
close-in siles and only the traditional clesign on the nrore
remote site in Bluebird Park, lrcc.ruse the consumer sur-
vey showed the market for climate controlled space w(ls

TABLE 5

Comparison ()f Tr.rd itiona I

Designs C)n Four Sites
(ln Thousands ()f Dollars)

October 198 i

Fulton County

Card.Pk. Robin Pk. Blue.Pk.

MODERN SARDINE MANACEMENT

Mr. A had a can of sardine-s. He sold them
to Mr. B for $1. Mr. B sold them to Mr. C
for $2. Mr. C so/d them to Mr. D for $3.
Mr. D opened them and found they were
rotten. He complained to Mr. C that he
wanted his money back. Mr. C said "No,
you don't understand. fhere are eating
sardines and trading sardines. Those were
trading sardines."

by Samuel Zell

Item

Land Are.l
Buildin;i Art.r
Net Rent.rble Arc.r
Rent-/SF

Total Costs

Land
Conslruclr()n

Total

Permanenl FinancinB

Morlgnge
Equity

Pro-Forma lnc. Statement
Sched. (;ro\\ lnconre

Less Vncdnl/Loss

Eifecl. (;(xs lncome
Less ()pr. Ixpense

Net ()per. lnconre
Less Dcl)t.Svc.

Annual Cash flow
Beforc Tares

Rate of Retum

Cash on C.rsh

Capitalized Value
(cap. r.rto .l l)

tulton County

Cardinal Robin Pk. lack. Co.

65,(nX) 5F 1J7,000 SF 90,000 5r
90,0(x) sr 90.000 st 90,0(x) 5l
75,750 51 7\,750 SF 75,75{)
$ .O0 $11.00 $ .0o

li 5 695
.2. t.10

5 .l(Ji
..t,,.1()-l

2.61>5 ],035 2,71\

2,(XX)
()()5

2,275
760

2,0(,o
()lt5

costs would aifect profit ratios.rB.]inst investment. Con-
sequently. the prelimin;rry financial [easibility analysis
would lr.rve lo include a sensitivity.rn;rlysis testing such
factors .rs lype of structure, l.rnd cost, rent level and
market demancl. Our findings would answer the remain-
ing questions of whether it is l)etler to build close in
where land costs more with higher rents and stronger
demand, compared to building on less expensive lancl;
and the question of whether it is leasible to construcl the
more attr.rctive n]ulti-storied build ing?

A dynamic cash flow model was used to test these and
other variables in preliminary se'nsitivity analysis. tur-
ther sensitivity testinB was planned for subsequent proj-
ect planning stages after site sele( tion. The conservative
assumplions lbr lhe cash flow model were the following:
l. A five l)ercent vacancy r.lle fr>r nrulti-story lruilding,

l0"o lor lradilronally de:igned proiet ts.
2. Borrow 75'l" of total land .rnd construction costs.
3. Long-ternt financing for l5 ye.rrs.rt l,l%.
4. Rents similJr to existing ne.rrby operating projects on

compar.rble sites. This was $6.50 per sq. ft. tor the
tradilional design at the tlluebird Park site and $U.70
per sq. ft. on the close'in sites. A 257o prenrium w.r:

$ i25
t,0.15

$ 69s
1,405

t ]]5
1,17t

5 .lo;
1,.105

Iremi'e: lhe r urrenl over.upplr oi real erlate r. dil-
.f terent ironr pa.'l t yt lit al ert e.'t'* Thc pre'enl srlu.r-

tion is a resull of commoditiz.rlion o[ real estate. Re.tl

eState investmenl rather than being tht' result of in-deplh
understandinS o[ the dynamics of lhe industry, has be-
come the in-tlepth focus on the numlx,rs. This numerical
orientation h.rs replaced disciplinc' .rnd understanding.
The results oi thi: misdirectiorr will bc one of the biggesl
lo::eq of t aprtal in the t ounlrv '' hi'lorv.
Real estate represents a unique investntent in a non-
iungible asset. The unique ch.rr.rcteristics are induplic'
able. Modern vnluation techniques applicable b in-
dustrial .rnalysis.rre being applietl to brick and mortar.
Focused analytical approach emph..tsizes broad numer-
ical assumplions lhat presume re.rl eit.tte to be a nation-
al market.

Samuel Zell is ioundet, Uncipal and chdin)in oi the boa<l oi tqutv
financial an<l M.rn.r8errent Companv. J ( h(ngo-based nrl,onrvd('
rcal estate otp,anitali)n rvhich ownr and opt'r.rl.'\ a nauonal po iolio
of residenual and commercjal properlr(\. He a/Jo is (hairnlrn,
president and chici trt,culive oi{icer oi Crcal American Manr8enx'nl
and /nveilmenl, /lx. antl chairman oi the boar(l oi titsl Capilal fjnan'
cial CoeoraLion, a whttlly-owned substdidty ol Creat Ametjcan. Mr.
Zell is a ircquent i)nuibutor lo vatioo\ ft'al ('\lale publica{i()n! ,5 wt'/l
as a speaker and paneiiil He ,l a Sradudle o, lhe UnivetsilY oi Mihi
gan and lhe Unt\alr\ y ol [richi8an law -s(h(x)/.

Real estate inveslment decisions do not lend themselves
to macroeconomic issues. Real estate is a local market,
by definition. lt is not possible to iocus on nationJl
trends; one n'rust focus on local issues and characteris-
tics. lnternal rates oi return and other m.rthematical for-
mulas for real estate projections attempl to legitimize the
presumption c,[ grred iclable result..

Twenty years.l,lo the real estate investor was tau8ht that
the three most important lessons of real estate were
"location, loc,mlion, location". Today this axiom is re-
placed by intern.rl r.rtes o[ return, price per unit or
square foot .rnd projections of future inflation rates. Al-
though these new f.rctors are relev.tnt, they also indicate
we have lost sight of the basic char;tcteri:tics that drive
and determine the value of real estate. The current love
affair with projections has substituted modern analytical
techniques for Ihe basic understanding of the business.

Real estate, as.rn investmenl vehicle, historically has

been driven by c.rsh flow. lts role in.ln investment port-
folio was st.lbility, low risk, tax bene{its and inflation
protection. The high inflationary period ircm 1977 to
1981 distorted this perception. The proliferation of real
estate syndicators, REITS, pension funds and financial
institutions, viewing real estate as Erowth stock, un-
realistically raised performance expectations. Wilhout

8iJ

791
)\7
554
Il0

1)
791
217

554
164

uli
.12

791

554
129

{lt}

I i.l I90 .t _t i

)5 ),'1, )5 .01" ] ) .9,1,

$5,() j(, $s,0J6 $5,0l()
Item

L.rnd Arer
Bldg. Area

Net Renhble
RenvsF

Total Costs

Land

Constru( tt)n

Total

Pe.manenl financint

MongaBe

Equity

Pro-forlr|a lnc. Statml

khed. Cn^r lnt.

Effecl C(x\ ln(.
Le\s ()pr. E\p.

Net Oper. ln(()nx,
Les5 Debl Sv(.

Annual Cash tlorv

Before Taxes

Rale of Retum

Cash on Ca\h

Capitalized Value

(cap. rale-.ll)

65,000 sr
58,000 sF

46,700 SF

5 8.70

87,000 st
7U,000 sf
6,{,0{)0 5f

$ rJ.70

r 10,000 sF

112,000 sf
76,000 sF

5 r,50

lack. Co

90,00t) \l
i,7,000 \l
55,000 :t
t 11.;0

t,J70 2,100 l,{t00 t,610

r.010
l.r0

t .150
1t0

r,2t0
Itx)

\7'\
515

106

1I

165

I0

165

s57
5t)

501

r50

)51

,t 5l

.19-l

.19

ti4
itl
216

.t7u

{8
4J0
lIt
291
l9i

,.,WHO OPENEO THEM

AND FOUND T}IEY IYERE

ROT'EN HE WANIED
HIS MONEY EACK/

lorl 9;

t{) l,r" I9.1'l )1.1'% ,t,r.8e1,

$2,118 $.1.19 | 52,A27 52,655

1i

FAST EODIE HAD A CAN OF

SARDINES, WHICH HE S]OLD

TO ABEL ABDUUAH FOR $ I

t
\l

ABDULLAH SOLO THEM IO
PETER PREPPIE FOR $2

,?

PREPPIE SOLD THEM TO

MARVIN MULLET FOR $3.,

I

NO... YOU DON,I
UNDERSTAND, THERE ARE

EAIING SARDINES AND
TRADING SARDINES, IHOSE

Y'/ERE TRADING SAROINES./

-1
:4//

G
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TABTT 6

Comparison o[ R.rtes of Return
For Two [)esigns

Oclolxr I 9u l

attractive ronrtrin.rtir.rns .rppear b be tht, r krse-in sites
with the mulli-\lory, t linr.rte conlrollerl rlerign. The rates
of return .rnd r.rgritalizecl values ,rrt, substantially higher
for the clim.rte controlled structures. ln a<ldition to the
hiSher returns, the (linr.tte controlletl de:igns provide
better n]arkel p('nelr.)l ion .rnd long-ternt occup.rncy. The
only apparenl (lr\ndvdnt.tge is the higher up-iront cost of
land and conslruclion which rerluire: a larger equity
investment.rnd n l.rrger mortgage loan. Additional
sensitivity lests were mnde evalu.rting fe.rsibility under
different assumplions .rbout renl levt'ls, (onstruction
costs, varying sizes of facilities and s.rle prices. The con
clusions did not ch.rnge.

Conclusions
When the developnrent team and their investors realized
that the new design could be more prcfilnble'(especially
on the lackson County site) and fulure (ompetition
would not be a serious problem, the (le( ision was to
immediately l)e8in negotiations to purchase that
location.

Several lessons were learned fronr this experience-
markel denranrl oflen may be Bre.rter lhan n]ost people
believe; the m.rrket continues to expand.rs more house-
holds and businessts discover the person..)l 5lor.l8e con-
cept: m.rrkel \('gnrenls e\r\l in mo\l ( (,mnrunilies vel lo
be tappecl; it is 1;ossible to pay more for land i[.t location
has superior.rdvnntages; considerably highcr rents are
possible for ideal or unique locations th.tt are hard to
duplicate; it is possible to earn a gorxl return from a

self-service stokrge Lrcility that is well tonceived, de-
signed, built, multi-storied, iullservicerl .rnd even partly
climate controllerl. A substantial nrarket m,ry rvell exist
in many other up-sc.rle communilit's for climate con
trolled personal storage space. Since nrosl ( urrent facili-
ties provide litlle more than dry secure sp.lce, little is

known about lhe more expensive, clinr.rte controlled,
more secure, newer-type5.

While market satur.rtion for the tradition.rl personal stor-
age facility in nr.rny comnrunities nr.ry be reached in the
next few ye.rrs, we sincerely believe lhe market has
hardly been tesle(l ior innovative apprcaches in ntost
localities. A cre.rlave entrepreneur c.rn tliscover a com-
bination of nrarkel segments and go on lo (lesign .l facil-
ity that has the highest occupancy rates in his or her
market area.

NOTES

l. Richard E. Cornwell with Buzz Victor, -se/l-scrv,(t'sbr.r8e; Ihe
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to Mini Wnrehou\e\ (New Orleans, LA: Robe t. Siegel & As5(riates,
lnc., l98l).
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t,r(ility Design5

Clim.rlc Cont.ol Tradilion.rl

(Per( enl) {Uoll) (Per(enl) ((,0(,)

Fulk)n (-ounly
Cardinal Park
Robin Park
Bluebirtl Park

lrck!()n (lounly

\4.1"1,
25.0

$5,O t{)
5,0 i(,

26.5v,,
I 9.1

24.8

$2, t lfl
],19 I

2.t 7

l.(,5 5i 1.9 ;.t)|{r

9)u(c B.r*{l on pro-knm.r in(omo \Lrtonrnl\ \ho\yn in T.lblr\ { tr i
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ture, contact R(,.r/ [jt.rte /ssues,4J0 N. MichigJn,
Chicago, lL 60611 or call {312) t29 tJ,l.}1.

only near the close-in sites. The results of the tesls .rrc
shown in Tables 4 and 5 .rnd sunrmarized in T.rblt, (r.

Table () compares the r.rte of returns o{ the two clifft'rt'nt
designs for three sites and lhc traditional ciesign for
Bluebird Park. ln deciding whether to build on .r ntort'
expensive location close-in 0r less costly tarther frlrnr lhe
cenler oi.rctivity, the sunrnrary o[ the sensitivity an.rlysis
clearly shows the higher renls .rt hievable on the close'in
sites more than compensates ior the higher land tosls.
The rates of return are gener.tlly higher tor the traditional
design on the close in localions th.rn on the farther out
Bluebird Park.

The second major dilenrnr,r - wh ich type of facility to
construcl-is not quite a: t lear. While the r.rtes oi re-
turn are higher for the clinr.rle conlrolled design th.rn for
the tr.rdilional design close-in, the equity investmenl r(-
quired to build the climate rrrntrolled building is nrore.

However, there were two nr.rior advanhges to builtling
the <linrate controlled struclure. First, it woulrl provirle
the ot)portunity to dominate the m.rrket for storinB sen!'i-
tive g(x)ds as well as the.rdditional proteclion o[ know-
ing nrore people preferretl to skrre litxrds in a nrorlt'rn,
secure facility. lt provided lhe additional assurance th.rl
occup(rncy rates would lr high should the nr.lrket l)e-
conre saturated with personal storage facilities and it

also would protecl the investmenl .rg.linsl future con]lx'-
lition. A second imporlant .ldv.rntage was th.rt.r nuch
higher resale value woukl l;e realized. lnitially, lhe rli-
mate conlrolled design w.rs nearly two times the v.rlue o[
the traditional facilities. After several years of successful
operation, however, the diftbrence in values could lrc
even more. Finally, the.r:,sunrption that rents coulcl lrc
only $2.10 per sq. ft. higher lirr the more modern design
may be too conservative ($ I l.oo/SF). An incre.rse o[ only
$1 w<.ruld increase lhe rate of return by more than seven
perc('nlrge points making the clinrate controllecl struc-
ture considerably more profit.rble than the tr.rdilional
model.

The development/investment client group decided kr
buy the Jackson County sil(,.rnd construct the clim,rle
control lt'cl faci I ity.

Using this set of proiit-m.rkinB assumptions, thc nro5t
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